[Effect on the administration of LHRH on LH and prolactin plasma levels in adult female rats ovariectomized and maintained in constant light (author's transl)].
The influence of prolonged periods of constant lighting on the plasma levels of LH and prolactin in adult female rats has been studied. No differences in either hormones are observed between intact animals under constant light of under a 12 hr (controls) darkness schedule. After ovariectomy LH values increase on both experimental conditions, with higher levels in the control group (p less than 0.01). After ovariectomy, a similar pattern is observed in animals under constant light, or under a 12 hr light darkness schedule, in the decrease of prolactin levels and in the increase of plasma LH levels after LHRH administration (100-1,000 ng). The stress induced by experimental manipulation, ether anesthesia and saline injection elevates plasma prolactin in both groups. LHRH administration blocks this response.